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Treatment of United States citizens in

Cuba.What may yet bo the Result.*.
The Washington correspondent ("Independent")of the North American, referringto the fact that tho President has
promptly fulfilled every obligation under

v the laws, in suppressing the lute expedi.'.?Ption to Cuba, intimates that there are

| other and even higher duties in regard to
I the treatment ot our citizens residingthere, which he may have yet to perform,and which he will not shrink from, be the

consequences what they may. lie fays:"The spirit evinced in tho reply to the
application of the commrndar of the
steamer Ohio for a better anchorage,when recently at Havana, exhibits neithera friendly nor a discreet inclina,!">:\and tho system of military imprison.
winch was threatened against all forci.M

H ers, is not precisely the mode of volunteeringwhich would Ik: most agroeable to
American residents. If the Captain

f General of Cuba, misled by mistaken
zeal, should attempt, under the mere in
fluencc of suspicion or false report, to
\ isit his wrath on any citizen of 'he ITniSted States who was following a lawful
pursuit, aiul~ who was not engaged in the

g revolutionary movement., there is nopowinthis government which can prevent the
loso of Culm lo Spain, even if (here was
every disposition on the part of the publicauthorities lo exert its military force
for such n purpose."
OunRelations with Poiituoal..The

lonowmg letter h from tins correspondenceof the New York Herald.
Likuok, Apiil29, 1850

You may look for very stringent communicationsfrom your President to Conpress,in relation lo clnims made by the
United States on Portugal, embracing the
case of tb« "General Armstrong." It has
leaked out bero tbat your minister will be
instantly withdrawn, unless all llicse
claims be forthwith satisfied and paid. It
is also well known hero that our govern* /.i. n . v

Inifiib ronugoso government) has
offered to leavo the question of those
claims to be decided by any friendly pow
or; or, so far us regards those of a mercantilecharacter, to competent high-mindedmen. Your government, however
in this ngo of peacemaking, is imperativeand positively refuses s> to arbitrate!
How far its greatness is shown in hectoringa small, honorable nation, which 1»n«
been, for so many years, a friendly powIer, i»- for your lnive mass of frcc-thinkingSi fearless citizens to say. You may rely

f on what I say; things are, at this momvnt
made most serious and warlike by Ameiica:ftrrd n fli>t itrrtvul will, most probablywithdraw your young minister. Wo
liere, feel it a satisfaction that, in your
country the head of your government nnd
his cabinet ( mnof. derlurn wm- f««r i«-^

feel sure that if Congress bo appealed to,
.she will act with more magnanimity than
appears to be the wish of some of ihc cabinet
New Icoal Authorities..In n caso

I tried ycstordavin one of our justices'
courts some rather novel authorities were
brought, forward lw rw

O J
counsel:

'The court will observe,' said lie, 'that
in the case ofSliyloek vs. Antonio, thoughjud;>ai'-ut was rendered in favor of the
plaintiff, yet circumstancea prevented the
execution which had been issued from
beinir carried into effect.'

'Whftt did the court underst nd the
gentleman to refer <o?' nsked the magistrate.slightly puzzled.

'.Slu'lncL' O.I '

.r . "'"""'"I iU UIIIIU1,, |l.I. 335, Johnson's edition. The pourt will
there find the caso reported in full.' The
next authority is of rather more nncicnt
date. It is the case of the King vs. Shadrachet. nl. 1st, Daniel's Reports, p. 150.
The learned counsel went onto apply the
cases to that ot his client, hut whether
tho court considered the authority sufdcientwohave not yet learned .Pic.

Exc.usnhlc J<]mbract..A little before 0
o'clock yesterday morning, as the train
was cjoing out for Newark, when roundingHorgon Out, was closely upon a gentlemanand lady, who wero walking uponthe track. The locomotive squealedand thoy jumped across on another track
.hut horror! Just abend was another
train from Itimapo, on this track, and the
next momont would hurl them into eternity.They had no room on the outsides
of either track, from the embankment.
nt d not knowing which train would passA i « 1 ~

nrsi., wero almost paralyzed! Hut tho
next moment (ho gontlomnn seized the
lady, who had nearly swooned.placedh ir oh tlio narrow walk between tho
two tracks, embraced her dross in his
circling nrms to keep the cowcatcher
from hooking it.and thus awaited their
fate. The two trains passed them nt the
ormomoment, roaring and thundering on,hut neither tho genilomnn nor lady were
illiured.-mni'n llinn an liUffiil fiUlit0 * ' * *' «" "Ml »

Jersey City Sentinel.

Rcli^ioiH NOticc*
Rov Wm. MoWhoiitku will proaoh nt

/ Tlcthol on tho Hint Sabbath in June, nt
Riohlnnd on tho 2nd Sahbnlh, nt Pickens
C. H. on the 3rd Sabbath, nnd Bachelor'sIloticat on tho 4th Sabbath in June
next.

Bfc V|TT

CONGRESS.
In the Senate on Wednesday, the billto establish a branch of the mint of theUnited Stales in New York was taken

up and discussed at length.Mr, Badger moved to sttike out theprovisions fur a mint in New Yoik, and in
sert California. Lost.yeas 2.0 nays 20.The bill w;.Bordered a third roading.Mr* Badger moved * n ndditiontd seelion. nrnv!fli.w- «!..»* ' ' 1

, |,. wnfiw ui'iuimo luw snni'take effect the Sin/b ond city olNewYork slm.l pledge themselves rot to taxthe mintns an institution r us piopcrty.A greed to.
The hilll passed.The Senate went into executive session, and soon aftor adjourned.
In the house the territorial bills werediscussed.
The bill for the construction of certain

roads in the territory of Minnesota; treatjits with In Indians of Oregon, nnd foroth cr purporcs.
'J'lie 7/ouse then resolved itself into

committee of the whole on the state ofthe Union, (Mr. Strong in the cl.nii) and
resumed the discussion of the l»i!| to
ci eat e the 'Surveyor General of the pub1!1 » ^

'
*

iiu ir.iuis in uregon. Adopted. Adjourned.
The House, when it meets to-morrow,will adjourn without transacting any business.
In i.lio tSorn'o on Thursday, the r-tidingcf the joinnni was dUpensed with.Mr. Hutler announced tho death of hiscolleague, the //on Finnklin JI Elmore.77b pronounced a high eulogium of thecharacter of the deceased..
Mr 7/unter followed in the 6amc trainof euln<rinm

j Mr Yulee, Mr Webster, and Mr Jef1fcrson Davis «pnke of (he character nndservices of Mr Elmore, nnd of Ins death
us a national lossMrButler offered (lie customary, resolutions,and in honor of the character ofthe deceased tlie Senate adjourned.The commit'ee of arrangements arcMessrs Yulee, Clemens, Badger, Jones,Corwin and Norris.

Pai.i, Bearkrr..Messrs /Amter,Dntvnc Tliiw""'
I/Iiyiu, wavis, OI Mtissachusetts, nml Under ..nod.

The funeral will take place at twelveo'clock to-morrow.
The //()use mot to-day pur«u<int toadjournment, at 8 o'clock n m. when in

consequence of the death of Mr Elmore,Senator from (South Carolina, it was
agreed thnt whcn»the 7/i»uso ad journed ithe till to-morrow, =it eleven o'clock, a m
to receive the official announcement ofthe death oT that distinguished Senator,and to take such action as is'duo to theoccasion.

Tub Descendants of i?oiu:nr Burns."For sonic timo," says the London DailyNews, "there lms been travelling in thointerior of the remote Island of Borneo,mid sojourning among its rude people ofherd hunters, a young man of ilio nameof JSurns, and this young man is thegrandson of Robert Burns and 'bonnyJoan/ This adventurous youth has notonly been hospitably and kindly treatedby the rude. Dyaks, but a prince of theKnpin nation, the most powerful of theisland has given him one of his daughtersto wife, so that the future, biographers ofRobert Bums will, in all human likelihood,be able to enumerate among his
uL-ao' iuumis uiosonisoot ft IJornean princeMr. Burns lins discovered mines of antimonyand coal-fields in Bortoeo, more extensivothan any in the world out of Ameiica.//e ftCTcim, moreover, to le notouly h perron o! threat enterpii.se, hutalso ft mam of intelligence and good education;for ho has written and publishedby far the. most authentic account of Borneowhich has hitherto been given to the
pu'oilC."
A well-known physician, in n neighboringcity, wns very much nnnoved byan old lady, who was a1waya sure to accosthim in the streets, for the purpose oftelling over her ailment*. Once she methim when ho was in a very great hurrv.'Ah! I see you are quite feeble.' said

the Doctor, 'shut your eyes and show mo
your tongue.'

She obeyed, and the doctor moved offleaving her standing there for sometimein this lidiculous position, to the infinite
amusement of all who witnessed the funnyscene.

| jncrualito America lv\sIvmllv overbefore been so (n eat. Fiom Kiiilay l?»»tto A/onday evening, there arrived nt Philadelpbia 1,134 emigrant* fron foreignpo ts. llesides these, there me severa1ships reported below with passengerson New York, list wech, 17,801 emigrantsariive'\ and on Sunday there wereo on« .
tmmure.

Jcnn PanJ, ilial wicked satirist of womankind,thu« cl<>*cs a paragraph:Even in church, the women fting anoctavo higher thnn the men, in order hotto agree with them in anything.'
An Englishman has nstonishec tho

peoplo of Leipsic, hy Hying from 0110 highj tower ^|

AW EKHRI) STOCK OV
JYEJV GOODS,

IN THE NEW HOUSE ABOVE THE
POST-OFFICE AT WEST UNION.
We are now opening a select stock of

pretty and good Goods, amongst which
may be found Calicoes, from "low down"
up to most any price..Muslins, n varietyoTpatteins; Alpacca; changeable Linen
Lustre; Ginghams; Jackouet and Swiss
Muslin; Cambrick; Bobenctt; liish Linen;
green ttnrcge; blgck Lace netting; Edgings;Laces; Silk find Gotton Ibinilknr-
chiefs; Muslin Ties; Hihons; Cravats,blnck and fancy; Drnp D'Ete, Muvicnn
mixture; Tweeds; Kentucky Jeans; Ticking;Umbrellas. A variety of Goods for
gcntlemnns summer wear, &c. Sic.
IlOBBBlds "many a one," and some

of the prettiest.
Stools and Shoes, a large lot of all

kinds.
awanOBi:W>le fiflats; Mexican;California; Pnnunvi; Leghorn; Pnlm Loaf;Cap-:, all sorts and sizes,

Indigo; Madder; Salts; Composition;Snuff; Soap; »Salemtus; WistaisBalsam Wild CIk'itv, Sands S.usaparilla,Dead Shor, Camphor &c. <fcc.
Slij?ai*, Coffee, Powder, Lead,Shot, Oimror, Pepper, Candy, <kc. &c.
Nac1<1W$ and Bridles, Martingales,pr,1i..Ho wk:. t.- f--

| WU..U', *» 1111 Wt'. Wf,I
S2anlwi"j»*»- au>i Cu<lerv, Scvthc

Hbdes, lloos, Shovels, bpades, Axes,
Hammers, Chisels, Augers, Saws, Cotton
and Wool Cards, Knives, a fine nssort'mcnt, Buttons, violins «fc:.&c.
Crockery Teas, Plates, Dishes,Bowls, Tumblers, &c. <fce.
rp » ,.ll f .»- i ....

mi ui which vc invite inspection,find if wo oftn't sHI, m ike no charge for
showing our Goods, I
Wo will t.ike in exchange for goods,Dry //ides, I'crs wax, Tullow, Fonthcrs,irool, and S"<m1 Cotton.

ALEXANDER is NEVIL.
June 7, 3 2st

I SII E RIFF'S SALES.
Pifketis Uiwls'ict.

BV VIRTUE OF WHITS OF FIERI FACIAS TO
MR DIRECTED.

"Will he sold before the Court House
in Pickens District, within the legal hours,
on tlie first Monday and Tuesday in Julynext.
The defendants interest in a Tract of

Lnnd containing 1000 acres more or less,
lying on Keowcc River, whereon Col.
JpSKrt Mi'Kinnnu nuur liuno

I J "* "Mr-mill^lands of Jn*. ltobeitson, Daniel Moodyand others, levied on an the property of
Preston McKinney at the suit of E. Alexanderand others.

£5 IVcRTO men, Randal and Henry,1 negro woman Lucy, levied on as theti e property of A. W. Holeomb at the
suit of W. T. Roberts and T. B. Rolinrta
survivors, and others.

1)50 acres of land more or less, lying on
the road leading from Piekensvillo to
Greenville 0. II., adjoining lands of W.
P. Benson, Thornton Benson and others
levied on as the property of A. W IIolconibat the suit of Jeflferson Choice and
others, vz. A W Hnl.-nmK w w n-»

comb.
110 acres of land more or loss, lying on

the wali'N of S diutu River, ndjoininglands of Joel Jonc.:, Fdlv Jones and other-,levied on as the proportv of John B
Hendricks at the suit of F F Ueattio.

110 nci>s of land more or loss lying
on the waters of Keowco River, Adjoininglands of Thomas Garvin Isaac Durham
nnrl .*«1

uii <10 ink" |)ui(jcriv OI
Gabriel Shocmuto at the suit of M F
Mitchel.
On Tuesday after Sale day at the house,

of Defendant; 2 hods and 3 beadstends, 5
tables, 19 chain*, 1 cupboard, I lot Cro<'Kcrv-wnro,1 lot rooking utensils, 0 or 800
lbs bacon, 1 loom, 1 lot boxes and barrels,
woman* middle, bridle, 3 5 or 20 gallonslard, lot of Carpenters tool*, 1 spinning
wheel, 15 or *20 II)? wool, lot farming tools
1 lot jars and cnns, 5 or 10 barrels corn,
1 cutting knife and box, 2 scythes and
cradles, 1 cott, 1 wheel-barrow, 8 stands
of bees, 1 large chest, 1 ^ or 2 bushels
pens, I ro in nvire and mule colt, 1 bay
mnre and mnle colt. 3 cow: and yearlings,
10 head sheep, 30 head stock hogs, 2
folding tables, 1 writing desk, 1 bureau,
1 cnndlo-stand, levied on as tile propertyr,f/I W W .'t T"~ »*' -« « »» (IV HfV niliu UlUilOt l

Jenkins.
Purchasers to pay for titlrs.

J. A'. DOYLE, b. P. D.
Sheriff's Office. )

June 18.»0. (
D-'B IV 5R HO SI *Br. K^HHTi ~.n>

Will hi* m»1U ;it !1 i< li<:.'j« Mon(lav
the 10th Juno Horse

LOCKSLY; nine yejfjjjs;Vjit^- ;riis colts
arc fine, hi.) pedigree will be axnibited on

d;iy of sale. Peraons wistTrnpf to buy fine
Stock would do well to nttend.

»Solci ns the property'"ofJeptha Hester,
dee'd.sold on 12 months credit.

HENRY HESTER, Adm'r.
Mny <24, 18£<>.
All nAi'unni! Luftnf ilftmiiii.ta «««!««!

|rvM>vuo uuau'tiiun (^Miunv
the K-tme of Joptha Hester, will hand
them in legally attested, and those indebtedmust 'malo* paement.

HENRY lll£STER, Adm'r,
jl y2 n2 2t

jtsrWc nto authorised to announce
Mnj. J. T. WinrBKiELi) as a Candidate for
rc-rlection to tho Legislature at the next
eleclion.

jpyTHE ftiends of the Hon. A. Ev
ins nnnounco him ns a oandidnto fcr reelectionto represent the people of PendletonDistrict in the State Senate.

MANY FRIENDS.
irWc are authorized to nnn tunce

Maj.E. Alexander vs a Candidate for
re-election to the Legislature, at the next
election.

jC-f? Wc ore authorized to announce
vjuii. r.n. UAUviNttsn Candidate fortho Legislatuie, at tho next election.

nr<* authorized to announceMaj. J. W. ITaimuron as a Cr.ndidnte forre-election to the Legislature, at the nextelection
j &wWe nre authorized to aim -unccCol. .Ions' A. Ea'U.kv, Jun., as a Candi|date for the Legidaturc. at the n«xt i-l.-f-
tinn.

B Jill GAIJVSl
The subscribers arc now receiving a

well s-.-le. tod assortment of
SFISHttGi ami SUMMER

I G O OD $!
Groceries, Roots nnd SIsoch
IHl'B'S and ISONNETS,
Crockery, .Saddlery;
Drugx,oIVIcdicmcs
and DHanlwnrc.

Together wilh :i great many otherGoods not usually kept in country Villaj
ges- All of which wo will sell low for
chsii or credit.
Call nnil examine for yourselves be- jfore buying elsewhere.

1\ A- E. E. ALEXANDER.
Pickens 0. II., nv 17, 1850. if.
P. S..All those indebted to us befoie

the 1st January !.wt, are requested to| p°yupI P & E. E A:
JAMES GEORGE,

taylok
Is now receiving a great variety of thelatest, nnil mnci

(? O O JJ s.
For Gents Spring and Summer wear.
Among liis assoilement mity b« found

a variety of
ISrnndclofhCK, Casimcrcs;Di'ah d'Etc, Satinets:

mi .

Jl WCLMIS, tVC.
Plain and Kuncj*.

ALSO,
A hnndsome. assortment of TieaJyniiidcClothing, all of which he will dsposeof ohcap for cnsli.
Command examine for yoirselves beforepurchasing elsewhere.

1 ff

JYoticc.
All persons having demnnds against(ho estate <if Samnol Johnston late ofPickens Distiict dee'd. will hand them in

legally attested and those indebted will
make payment.\V. IF. STRIBMNO, AdmV.

May, 20, 18(10, 1 4t
iviririviV-i
n vp a

All persons having demands ncr.iinst
(he Estate of Nuncv Ferguson lute of
Pickens District dec d must hnnd them in
leg illy attested* and these indebted will
muke paym< nt.

J. O. FERGUSON, Exec'rMilyGO, 1850.
f'*

J. It

UMB H E ih. AS.~
Just roccivrd from tlip Mnnufnc'torv in

Now York a largo lot of UM HRLLL AS,
assortod sizes, no secondprofits.0 all and sei\

1\ & E. E. ALEXANDER.
PicUcns C. 11. il/ay 24 1850. tf

/ V 1/HW.
Will ho sold nt public miction, nt the

late residenceof Samuel Johnston, dee'd,
on tlic 14th Juno, nil the personal propertyof sai'l deceased, \ iv.:

likely IVegrocs;
HorvCfl, Oattl<\ I Yoke Oxen and Cart,

Sheep; Corn, Fodder, IJaco ,

set Blacksmith';* Tool*, Plantation Tools,lot of Limr; Household and Kitchin furniture,and many other articled not innumernted.iflHSiw ..

Thkms.All sums under^HQBtt^en«h, over that amount oi. n cvomt'umtr
1st January next.Note and approvedseeuiity required beforo tlio delivery of
the property.

Win. II. STRIBUNG, AtfmV.
May 25, 1850.

JiMlgc Vor YomiNelvcmr
Those indebted to mo either by noti»

or account must call and settle or theywill have costs to pav.
J. N. LAWRENCE.

. 6 Jan., '60 tf

Tli iiin g I'j.
NI: A Si k u S»:soj'»SA£,Swill he received nt Pickens C. II., until

12 o'clock on the 15th Juno next, for
erecting n Swinging or self-supportingHHIDUE above high-water mark, overKoowce River near this place; to he built

«fio- <1."
*«iivi »uv> i^uuiit oi narnson

& Wynne, that of C'iipt. Maxwell's over
Seneca, or any other.

Ti e Committee, have not fixed tho(rite, but the Bridge will probably bo
about 300 feet long ana 25 feet high,with Stone Arches, two of which will ho
in the water, leaving the ccntro of tlm
River open at least 100 feet.
No bids will lie taken except bj' the

frot, distinction being made between stono
and woodwoik.

The bridge to be built, of good limber,and covered with good ho:irt pine shingles,and to he completed in a workmanlikemanner by the first, of Apil next,for which bond and security will be re-
quired, and to be paid for in t«o equalannual instalments, the first clue 1st. July1 8"» 1.
W. C. Lee, Wm, Iluuter, Jdp. Burnectt,John A. Easier, M. M. Norton,

Committee,
"FHIIE ipiwkENs

Academy.The. exercises of this institution will
commoncc on tho first Tuesday in June
next under the charge c»f Rev. Willinm
McWhorter, lute of Erskine College.Bv.order of tho Trustee.*.

'8. R. McFAEL, Pies't B. ofT.
E. M. KEIT1I, Si>cry.1 4t cPA

Exoculivc Peiinvtineiit.
Ti... '
i ii<j mvii.ua jih |)UH.'U uy Ull'CCIIOn or

tho LrrrislntiU'O, f«>r tho snrvi\injf Membersof the l'AI^IKTTO REG IM ISN'T,bein<( ready for distribution.the OFFlCli I n-id PRIVATE tue requested to
prescn1 their names as early ns possible,
to the Captains, or Commanding Officers
of Companies, who will thereon Reportto the Governor.

Ry order.
n. T.Wvrr. Soc'ryflK23'*X\.V0V\r nnnpi* in fltn Attn!/* %«!!! »»mU_

. .....J,«Ulislithree ti:v.rr> v.-ccldy.
KurciUivc Dcpat'fgneiif. 1

WHEREAS iho cause of EDUCATIONin South-Carolina, demands all ihe
light which intelligent and experiencedminita arc capable of shedding upon it,the Governor, in puisunneu of what ho
believes to be the public wish, suggeststo I III" »!» > 'I.. HIV IUNHV| UiU

propiiety of assembling at Columbia, on
Friday, the 12th of July, to consider tho
subject of Fi.kk Schools, tho preparationat home of Elementary nnd other
books for the use of our Schools, the best
mode of insuring the progress of Educaten, and other kindred matters.
May 17, f>2 at

[ll. l. jeffkus,] [\v. s. cotllran.]
[j:. j. buckma8ter.]]

WAlUi-lIOUSE
and

coicsanissiioei Merchants.
Market-Street, Hamiuiki, S. C..WATsnrnoor
iMcIntoMi-Street, accista, On..i'irki-hook.

Take this method of informing their
friends and the public, generally, that
they still continue the Warkiiouse and
Commission' business in this place and
Augusta, Ga., where they oiler their service'slo Receive, Sron : oa bell Cotton,
Floi'ii, Hacon, itc., Beceive and For*vai<dMerchandise, Buy Goods, for
i'l.an'ters or mkrcllanri.

Their Warehouse in Augusta is on
Molnt^h-strcet, in the ccntrc of the Cottontrade.

Their Warehouse i-> this place is safe
from water and isc *d, therefore not
exposed to fire.
As t.lw>V will lif» (>f>nctnn(1ir »« ilimr

post, promoting the interest of their
friends (which they are aware will ndd to
their own.) They solicit and hoj.e to
merit and rcceivea full share of tj^t liberalpatronage heretofore bosfow nnd,rfor which they now return thanks.

Liberal cat-h advances will be made
when required, on anv produce in store

JEFKKR8, COTIIttAN & Co.
Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1849. 18

LOOK OUT.
Those indebted to the subscriber can

avc cost by calling and settling their
notes and Recounts as longer i:.dulgcr.cscannot be f/iven.

JAMES GEORGK.
.Tnn. 6, '50

pW GOODS!
THE C-uoacriber would ngnin inform

his friends!, nnd the public generally, that
,)io has just received a fresh supply of

SeassKal'Ie CJoods f
consisting in part of the following article*viz* Caliche,'from 5 to 20 cents per1 , OLL.l-A I I « « *

viiru oinrnnjj, uicacnea and brown
Cambrics, Lawns and Alpaccr.s ; Cloths,Tweeds, Cassimores, <kc., for g< ntlemcn'k
wear; Ulankots, Hats, Caps, Honnets,
i\rc.; llmbrelins, and a variety of other
articlca, which ho will sell very cheap fa?cash.

8. R. McFALl<.Pickens C. II., Dec. 19, '49.

* ^StEgt' '

WSfiF. F


